
_ 2 H E TRUE WITNESS -

-Ceg eimaingforune f her brave ob. anînÀciencuee s y niuméifitS cf,
der.'- D kuown antuquity"'Iakes, cataracts, miountains,

Ferdinand di Mendoza, shortfy .ater their re-, sea frths;'archipelago of islands, and landscapes
to Malta, closedtinîs.mother's ées, id thn of undeficablebèauty and grandeur, wi;ch can

-M 41, '?- beac wounded-agàîn-and ngaîra 'n eng aeý -nowhere else be fosund, excep tin a wide and dis-
en a tihe Turks, felliat last i1645,wiile. taonlilgrimage. - And 'they, wiii see it ail iviti
' 'ii : defending. the bastion of St. Adre-w fewet annoyances and lingening heartburns than

'o L e enetians aginst thein idels, when the are su-é te mar the pleasureol'most ciber tours.

san aofCretwas at last wrested from thern We are not sure, we mnay not add that the Ecg-
r 9... Turks. .HIe lived and died as becane lish tounist will find himisef' in better company.

Ka gofalt , ross,and bis body-broughtthan in the more frequented Continental routes,
MIta b'y"the bare of his friend and com- 'where:he often has cause te beo asbamed ofb is

Q''I' à rien de Vignacourt, now reste country.
hi o f :St. 'John. Very often didis Il.is not easy to'say' wby that prosperity which

g acomra ven whien in his turn, raby ceems to flow'wéstva-d should hitherto have left

e e ë Grand-Mäst r,.speak of the so few traces of its passage on the westernmost
birtues f his bàvè brcther-inarmis, Ferdinand di shore' of this empire, and of this quarter of tohe

Mendoza, and those ôf'lhis uncieDiego di Sonta world. Why has not ireland its New York, its
-'Croce, and hold them up to his bretiren as' pal- Boston, its Philadelphia, an.d its Baltimore?-
4eas of Chritian heroism, and the flower of the We grant that its bays have little protection, ils
cbivalry of Malta. rivers a-e not very avigable, its soil not very

And Annetta - the poor penitent Annetta fertile, and ts chumate somewhat capricious, if
-Chiamese ? She was received back aganî into n0t absb'luteliyuxgenial. But a commnanding po-

iIsom of thé Ciurib,' ad, after smema ime' sition bas often countervaled more serious dis-
-of trial and a penitent life, took tise habit of the advantages. A large population can be sup-
Thièd Order of St. Francis. Her aim was ever ported, and lîfe can ib enjoyed in Ireland; and
to unitate the austere life of her aunt ;' but her the Irisbman wiho lias never touched other soii is

constitution could not bear it. Stîli she perse- quite as fine a specimen of humanity as the na-

r-veced, saying nothing could expiate sins lhke bers. cive Scotebman, Yorkshireman, or East Angli-
She took ,the naine of Sister Magdalene, and s can. He is quite as able teosmake bis w.ay under

*tke hope and love of the peuitent saint ended1ber new circumstauces, and far more lively, cheerful,
-ays in pence. She rests in the vault beneath and witty.
theChurch of St. John, beside the good and Is it too much to say that Ireland lias not yet
humble Sister Francesca, who had prayed se seen ier day, and attained lier igihest destiny-
ieng and so earnestly for her conversion, and that destiny whiich dances like a dreanm in .her

4e mother, whose prayers ao last won tise history andb er fictions, and las bitherto refused
grace of her poor child's return to hlie fold of teobe grasped and embodied ? If such a co-

-Ckrist. sumi.ation be stili mn store, and that ancient tree
Reader, if you have iad any pleasure in per- las st'l to bear fruit, ail history surely indicates

-ALingbtis little taie, in your charity say n Ave one necessar> step that way. No nation ever

-for ise writer,-and then breathe one little prayer becane great except by a mixture of races. Id
* to the Imuiaculate Heart of Mary for the re- is the mixed race that swallows up the less mixed
isoval of that great stumbling block in the way ail around, and becomes the leaven of a mass out
-cf many Englis bearts te the truth, that scandai of ail proportion te itself. The nationalities

-of Christendomn, - the schism that separates the which fiul the worid with tbeir complaints, but are
East fron Cathsolie unty. It is one of the great never able te right ibenselves, and cannot even
thoughts which occupies the paternal beart of stand alone without aid. are those of pure ancient

-the Saintly Pics IX., and Indulgences have been blood. - They are too distinct te assimilate, or tl

;,graxted for devotions used te tnis end. Prayer get on well wi:h their .neighbors. They caon
As the Catholie's weapon, and il is one that can- neither comssprehensd nor be comprebended, and
.not fail where ths glory of God is the end asked are eventually crusied and ground te powder ra-
'ir ; and our Mother, the Church, points out thie ther than he fused or aidiliated. Ireladti lias lii-
forcularies she wisbes t abe used te attain il.- therto been too Irish [perhaps too Catholic, Mr.
There are few that fully take in the immense im- limes !] te inake lier way wvithi tie rest ci us.-
portance of this devotion, noir how truly the A Iue iusay come when the proportion of Irish
-morning is beginning to dawn over the benighted to Englhsh there, or, rather, of ail foreigners te
lands of the once glorious East, grovellîng till tise natives, will put tise country in a better con-
now beneath Mosiems sway, priestly fanaticism dition foi- the great race of nations. Irela nd
and ignorance, and arising, we haoe, to a fairer may tien be no more distant from us tiant Luan-

Sand better day. Tile apostolate of the greatest cashire or the valley of the Clyde. Tue touris,
.part of the Catholic world is prayer; and when bowever, is content ta see Ireland without lier
the Lord of the harvest comes to make up His fair share of spinning-jennys, powver looms, bail
-tseaves, what will be the joy of the por, the chimnies, and coal smîoke. Hie wants te See na-

ignorant, the sick, tie helpliess, te find that ture in ler wiidest moods, and adorined ratier
tibeir petitions have ielped on the hour wien with the melancholy relies of the past- than witi
ait shail be gathered into the one fold under the the living presence of-vulgar prosperity. He
.ne Shepherd! can go there and be grave or gay at discretion

VIEEED.ihe can !ive in tbe past, the present, or the fu-
ture ; in the face of nature or the mind of the
people-whichever he wili. He wili have his

MELAND AND •TS CONDITION. cioice of factions, religions, and pontes ; and be
(From the London Tines.) will find ble brings hack at least as much as he

Ireland is just now enjoying one of those could have doue (rom any Continental tour of
gkipses of peace and prosperity which, lîke its twice the lime, mileage, and cost.
owa sunshine, is own rainbows, and ils own
green waterside meadows, ever and anon rehseve
its sulienest moods and its dreariest scenes.-
Since the waters retirpd, there lias been no such
country for change. Indeed, those ivîmo îaik cf
submergiog tbe i4and for twenty-four hours can

\Sardly know how much tue country, at least
where its breasts the Atantic, looks as if il had
but juat emerged fron the watery %vaste. But

athat is ils social as weil as its physicai csaracter,
-and just now it is basking in the sunisline. Yes-
terday we had to record the rare incident of a
mgaiden Assize for the county. In the former in-
.sance the traditionai white gloves meant somse-
eing more thain te sessions lad disposed of the
business, for they had been equally immaculate
for some time. Yet Kilkenny is a large and po-
pulous town, knsovns for centuries, oi the one
fsand as the stronghold of rapacious lords sup-
ported by a dominant class, a nd, on the other
liand, as the resort of an oppressed and turbulent
population. The name bas mot lest its savor

, een in ihese times, but in this happy year of
-race, outrage and crime are uuknowu tiere.-

One is remiuded of the oi] Saxon chronicles,
wbeh, amid long annais of misery and violence,
tells us oi reigns wien a man might safely leave
ins purse hanging on a twig by the roadside, and

ribe 'feeblest and fairest might traverse England
ia foot ivthout huri or barm. Ireland, in truti,

bas never done herselt justice in the eyes of lier
critical sister. Sie complains so much, she
keeps.up such a wrangle of class grievance, and
every cow and then sise does sometbing so start
jing chat she gives iersef a bailciaracter, and
drives far away both the passing tourist and the
permanent selier. In ber ovin line of rnelan-
choly beauty-a medley of al thiags, like a
poet's dreami half created, half rumed, a chaos
of Mountains, lakes, sea, and land, earth and

-sky-she bas no equal that we know of. But,
wit ail thsis, she has a people as interesting at
kast as the Swiss, Italian, Arai, or any of the
steli more outlandish races known to the British
Éouist. The people do their best to please their
.çioftors, and are nt more unreasonable in their
espectation than is usual with those whio depend

,on this short and precarious harvest. The ac-
- commnodátion and conveyances are quite equal to

the demand, and the roads, as everytbody knows,
s-m'considerably in advance of it. Tisere is less

robbery, less nciviity,'less rudeness, less fauJ,
-.ad -less to annoy the moral sense titan in coun-
t6espretending to a much higher civilization.

in trut.b, there is not so muc material of
c~rimce, or opportunity of crime, or habit ot crime,

zs in cilles full of ail kinds cf 'weathi.n- its maost
.'able forms, wliere sécial check and personal

rése ibty are lèsts the .crowd, and where
4the_ vieesbave their institutions and sehools.

If any of our pedple ''are y. holl ' udecided
-.whither, to turn their wandering steps, we as

,L e-them that they'Wili tot repeot an'.ishi t'our.
11Tiey 'ill see acombination of eurious old towns,

IRISH INTELLI GEN CE.

ENNIs CONVENT OF Manc.-On Thursday morn
ing nt ten o'clock a Solwnm Office and High Mass
were offered up atithe Con vent of Mercy, Ennis, for
the repose of the soul of Misa Catherine Kenny, sister
of the Very Rev. Dean Kenny, cof that town, who de.
parted chis life en Tuesday, lu the 72nd year of ber
age. For sonme time previous t thiis amiable lady's
decease she had resided atthie Couvent, wbither she
had retired in order the more fully to enijoy ail the
advantages arising from plous care anci eavenly
contemplation. During ber lust moments se was
surrounded hy the good Nuns, whose Order owes jts
establishment in Ennis as much to ber elevated and
disinterested piety as te the pious exertions of ber
venerable brother. After the celebration of Mass,
at which the Rev. Mr. Newport was Celebrant, Rev.
Mr. Shannon, Deacon, and Rev. Mr. Semple. Sub-
deacon, a solemn procession of about thirty Priests
was formed, who chaunted the Requiem, followed by
twenty-eight of the Sisters of Mercy bearing lighied
tapers, who in turn were aucceeded by the relatives ofj
the deceased lady, together with a vast number of
other respectable persons. The burial tank place in
tbe cemetery of the Couvent, and was tise firat with
in its sacred precinct.- Correspondent of the Dublin
Freeman. ·-

ST. ERENDAN's SEM NARY, KILLARNEY -The di-
rectors of St. Brendan'a Seminary have taken meaus
te supply a want wbich was much needed in con-
nection wich bat invaluable inu'itution. They bave
anrangeti witi tise admirable braIsers cf tise Prasan-
tation Monastenry t board and lodge a certain number
of the pupils receiving tieir education in the institu-
tion, thereby supplying a desideratum in the arran-
gements, in that way, whiics muEt satisfy the lay
friends of the youtbfut students, as well as their re-
verend guardians, while it assures the Lord Bishop
of the dioceîs that their recreation will be equally
subjected to that discipline which is the best aid t
larning, and the safest preparation for teirfuture
canean, whtiser becular r e.cclesiastical, Iialsel-
dom*, indeeti, tisaI a Cacisolic samicary eau Cal in
aid the co-operation of such a hall of residence, and
setldom can the alumnii of any educationa! collage,
secure asnheadvantages as a residence in tbis mon.-
astery will afford.- Tralee Chronicle.

ARtoDiocEsa oF TuAit--His Grace the Lord
Arebbishop of Tuant procoeded on Monday last te
atten<d the Synod of tbe Prelates which bas been
goicg on in Dublin during the week. The Rev•
Ulic J. Bourke, Professor St. Jarlath's bas beau also
to the City. On Friday week our illustrious Arch-
Bishop. accompanied by his chiplain the Rev. James
M'Gee, bas returned in the enjoyment of his wonted
good health.-ConnaugLit Patriol.

The Most Rev. Dr. O'Regan, Bishop of Ciicago,
United States bas been sojourning at Tramore his
week. Hi Lordaship, who ie a native of Tuam, was a
class fellow at Maynooth with the Rev. ?. Kent, the
respected pastor of St Patrick's, ln ibis City, who
was fav'ured with-san early visit from themost raver-
end gentleman.-.Waterford News.

Lately the ceremony of clothing with the White
Veil was'pertormed ln the cioir of the Presentation
Convent, Oarrick-on-Suir, by the Very Rev. R.
Fiszgerald, P- P., V G., in the absence of the Lord
Bishop of Waterford tind Lisnoro, the Right Rev Dr.
O'Brien. Miss Catherine' O'Neill (in religion Sister
Mary Margaret Alaceoque, Religious 'of the Order of
.the Visitation),is-the young lady who had the happi.'
ness cf receiving the .holyr habit on thia.occasion.,
Wa1erf6rd Ct:zen.
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is no place in the Country where: there is such'. a
suberabundance of such a population, for all round
the coast, no matt'er what means of subsiâtence the
people bave, they all take part in fishiug, and they
are in the habit of being ont in boais at al times ;
and.as te practical.experience in seamanship there
could not be a betterý sehool than the barbor of
Galway. I have no doubt' tihat if the boys were
taken and educated they woul'd be very useful.

" MrI Halliday observed that, takiug into acconit
two unions inClare, three in Galway,' four in Mayo,
and one in Sligo, these afforded a coadt of which the
population was s 400.

ornament-inthe way of a hedge row, or fioes i ,eonse nàuh eilti' ae place in everl
the potato garden. ' But it la in the dress, especially sessioenof Parliament. _ Tsahe "Bpecidor adiits thai
of the women 'thIat thei most maàrkbd progres Sas the prohibitions, niighst beserviceable 'to lielandi
been made. Twenty years ago:tbe wearing of sbòes but·.then 'nationallegislation muet be for the benels
and stockings was -the exceptionand net the rule, Of the nation, not of.this or thatmorsel of it.' Thai
and on a fair or market.day, swhen the. little propri. is the Imperial policy, tis application of which il
eties of life were to be observed; thesd articles were pauperising and depopulating' Irland. It' is for
carried until the'owners reach'ete environs of 'thé Iri'sbmen-to reply that their cortbtry' has a right 1t
'e, an' nswere then put n'môrefor ofnaménttisa be legisl'ted for by a home Governîent tbat will
use. But atzpresent the neatly-shaped bootis toibe protect andidevelop. Irish s interests, irrespective 01
found inside thehouse,vbile a niora clumsy shoe is how far they mayor may, not accord; with the inter.
available for the rough work in the' fields ; and on etsof the Bi'iiish Empire.

I
'nerE . oN ne ofraOvnc. of hue liedemptofisines '-the n of

the Order1 isthe Unised Kingdow) t hniteresting
.oer màov.of'receptiòn to'ok ',place on.thê.Feast of1
St. Bart.%lomew, ihe 24th inst. The holy.habit was
receivid.by Miss Eniia Smytb, of Corkin religion
Sister Mary Margaret of th'Sacred Hlear, and M iss
Margaret Power, of Linierik lu religion Sister Mary
Veronica of Jesus Oracified.. The Very Rev. Canon(
Power.offit'ed, and preacheda- sermon suitab:e toe
the solemn accasion.' Thrié was several Olergymen1
and some of the students of:Holy Cross College pre.
sent as well as a large'circle of the relatives and
friends of the newly received.-Freemian.

PROPOsED CoNPEBEzo OP fasi MBM Rs.-There
cannot bie a doubt that action is expected from- the
pressemmbers by their conistuencies-and not
action merely, but initiative. They cannot ail ba
aware of the labour rivival in Ireland of somethiug
lîke a wolking hope in resort te Parliament, for
tbose political and social reforais upon which the
material prospearty of the country i felt se largelY
te depeau. We are amongst those, it will probably
be admitted, who !aboured most steadily to spread
our own conviction-that, whatuver. might be the
value or success of a parliamentary policy; that there

as nowno other possible for Ireland. Nexther wil
it. be denied, we tbink,ý that au unexpactedly genoral
response has been given by the good sense of the
coun·ry, to the appeals which it knew te be honest'
and to reasons, which for the présent, at ail events,
it bas accepted as convincing The people freland
have proneunced once more in faveur cof resert te
-Parliament ; but we canndt resist the feeling, that
they have se decided for tbe last time, if curing the
coming Parliament-be its duration long or short-
nothing.shall be wisely, laboriously, and above al,
barrnouieualy utcauipted by the Irish niombers fer
thA service of the country. The people are net so
unreasonable as to look for immediate success to the
labours of their representatives, but they are entitled
te have the only conditions under which succes se
possible-steady work and intelligent co-operation
-complied with by their servants. Thore must be,
we taie it, a considerable number of popular repres.
entatives substantially agreed or. ail the leading fea-
tures of the Irish programme ; for these, assuredly,
there should be nothing easier than concert. Ifcon-
cort implied leaderahip, there might be d1ficulty in
the way ; but notbing of the kind is requisite. Con.
ference, comparison of ideas, and adjustment of
plans, makiog some little and occasional sacrifices
of individual opinion to the opinion of a matjority,
make u; ail the rquirements of concord, suficient
toebring about a a cummon policy and habituai ce-
opcration amongst those of the Irish Liberals-and
we be ieve them te hominy-who are i. earnest.
This concerted action, however, it is plain, is net te
be had without meeting, without conference, and
correspondence. We do not pretend to suggest the
day or the place ; som of the Irish representatives
may be out of immediate reach, and some may be en-
gaged in private business for wbich time, it will be
pleaded, muet be allowed tbem,at least during thea
recess. Stili there is nothing to prevent the imme-t
diate assenibling of as many as can b drawn toge.1
gether, the organisation of a correspondence wisht
the more distant, and the making of arrangements1
for the fully attended conference at some convenienta
time before the meeting of Parliament. This i the1
very first practical earnest of sincerity which will be
required by the constituencies from their represent-
atives; ibis le the first step that any rational man
would recommend :owards the establishment of an
Irish Liberal party, whose steady, barmonious, and
well ordered work ia Parliament would be the most
powerful agency that ca. ba suggested for the crea-
Lion of that enlightened opinion in the country upon
which the Irish representatives will have te depend
for a great part of their usefulness. We referred te
to the subject once before within the last few days.s
Lt has,.since then,. received.valuable discussion in
our columna and elsewhere, and we have thought itL
right, under a persuasion of the absolute necessityt
of a common policy as well as of close and sustained
co-operation amongst the Irish Liberal members, tot
press the matter once again upon constituents andr
representatives, with a view to the earliest action1
that can ha takeon by botb, duriug the four or fiva
monthe' interval between the present date and the
meeting of Parliamiert.-(Dublin Evening Post.) a

Iaisu FIsaisqE.-A deputation waited on theE
Lord Lieutenant on Tuesday for ibe purpose of obtain-t
ing bis co-operation in influencing the Government1
to obtain a naval training vessel for Galway Bay.--.
Tee deputation consisted of Lord G oubrock, Hon.
Gerald Ditlon, High Sheriff of Galway : Serjeant
Armstrong, M.P.; iMr. Michael blo:ris, Q.C., M.P.
Captain Blake Poster, J.P. ; Mr. J. M. Persse, J P.
IMr. George Morris, J.P. ; Captain Marcus Lnch,
J.P. • anti otbers. A*memorial was handed in, set.-
ting forth the advantage there was in having a na.
val training shilp stationed on a coast where se many
fisbermen subsisted ; that it would benefit the navy
by obtaining many seamen, and largely beneilt the
people on the coast, who were very poor. The me-
niorialists concluded by saying they considered ' itt
but a very small instalmeut of imperial expenditure
within the province of Oonnaught that this requestf
should e grancei. It is a request whose founda-
tion is justice, whose aimis self-reiiant iinprovement,
and whose effects are couduoire to the bast interests
of the empire."

Mr. Morris, M.P., who introduced the deputation,
said there was no naval training vessel in any port
of Ireland at present. There was merely a coast-
guard ship at Kingston, while there were six or seven
training vessels et English ports and two in Scotland.

Mr. Usbourne stated that in consequence of the
denression of trade and decrease of trading vessels
entering Galway, employment fur the seafaring po.
pulation, especially the boys, ead falan off, an d tL
deputation thought if they could have these boys
sent onboard a training vessel a national enefit
'veuld ha gair.ed. They bcd uoit a fair ahane cf pub-
lic expenditure lu Galwa1y. Al the enîdiers bhad
beau taken. away. .k If h"The Lord- Lieutenant -That speaks weL for thea
peace cf the neighbourhood. i ¡ii

"Mn Uabourne-Yes ; but it certainy lessens cur
revenue is net having the expenditure cf te sum cf
money that would ha given by a regiment,.

' The Lord. Lieutenant.-Is there a large sea-
faring population?.T h fGl
consr.t cfsa multiplieityr of.baya, ane almost evry
man is a fisherman.

" The Lord Lieutenan.-I fanciedi the bays were
very good but that.the population were net so sea-

fing as might ho, considering the oportulnities af-

-"Mn. Usborne. -I do not think lu the world you
Iwould fid a hetter class cf men. Taking the whole
west coast, it acounda with a fishing population, and
there are familles wholly dependent upont maritime
exertions. I don't think you couldi find a district
frem Kilrush te Bligo where there are a greater num-
bac ef boys fit for maritime life, and 'these bave noe
other place te go after they have been educated in
the National Schools, and have atta:ined the age cf
fourteen cr fifteen yesra.

" Lerd Clonbrockr.- Your Excellency bas aske:d
a question with reference te the seafaring' popula-
tion. I think.I amn quite correct lu satating that t.bere

Ttr 'bayoths sea Snday s roadglittr'witbthe variety of bright
faniru p'eoplea? ncolors cþede ol the crinolines, wich fashion
Mn. Halliday said'three cut offour .were,;'and a has iiïortel into the most primitive districts. it

large proportionw"rd.ngagéd nc tise aeaeed'tfade. ay, however, haeasked, isag tis external improve.
Taking the'indehtations-ofr'te coat bet9reen thé ment-been gainat by r:nning-ità7dgbiwor, if net,
'poits ,he-hdd-indicated' it gave a lie of 370 miles. fromi -wence eau the money be'obtained.? The so..

TheY:Lord;Lientenant.-I w liforward this .ap- lution is aneasy one; the price cf butteî>of poultry,
plication'tetöle Admiralty'but''it is a matter that of eggs, &c., h's increased enormoiilyatid the de-
depends entirely upon them. It lisbeyond my con. mand la tilil more thaïn equivalent se the supply;
petency, and one in which my opinio le of liitte eand shippers iihosend to 'Eugland bave their varions
value.. I will send the iamémorial te. tie proper quar. agents going abou t and ojening :depots, where pur-
ter, and state how much importance is attacied toit), chases are pronptly made ;'èothac egge, which used
and it must tien depend upon theAamiraity alone. to b iold ffr three or four a penny in any village,

"The deputation then witbdrew." will realize in lsmmer from' 7d. to lod. a diozen,
THEOaioÑ'iN THE NoBTH Fi IBLiBLaXD.-Wih thie and in winter go up assbighias even Is. ; and chick..

exception of some sigit showers, the past week bas ans that were a drug at 6d. are readily taken at le.
hbee most 'cfîåle- hiarvest operationis, arda ant more.. Thadaugbters f 'the smal farmers are
laige por1 tion cf grain cnops have bean u àtdowo and nllowed te rear fawl tonrcisemselves; antioe women,j
stooketi. Another week Or tendays o ffine weatbe -whose flock of turkeys in.a wild part of the county

i probably, ses the whole of the cereal harvest Waterford constituted quite a icture. stated that
finished. The wheat continues te turn cut excea- ashe paid the rent of the ground ase held-namely,
ingly well, and ats are likely to be an oaverage, 331 a year, by ibisoe sourceao urevenue. tisa n
tisougis short ir tise straw. 'Fiai le eow ready fur isa mattan cf foodi and crea*ure comfcrta tisat ne
the hil Angoothedeal in.Feedlbas beau scutce, équal progress bas been made; and fron my obse.-
and the reports of such as lad been put through its vation I should ha led te the conclusion that those
last stage, and sent te market, are more favourable of the Irish who are a little elevated over the hand.
than the eailir accour-ts led us to expect. The to-mnouth condition of the mare labourer, display a
yieldjis greater, and libre l.more sound and .fler wcnderful amoot cf prudence, fouearance, ant
tisan lest yeanl . crop, alciscugis, cf course, tisane are ciseerfuluosa ci mind, unden wisnt wou'ld' rtisa btam-.
exceptions. We regret te notice thato tsepeteo dis- par and incite the improvidence of the same class of
seanîe bas shown itself in many quarters tbrougbout people at the other side of the Channel. They are
chis district. Bitherto the blight has not extended grateful for the returning supply of wholesome and
te the tubers, and with dry, fine weather, the roots cieap food, givets through the agency of the potato,
may yet h savat from infection ; but shuld the and miuttrmik le an indulgence, voile tie use et
weatisr turnuveny wectisae probahilities are isaltisaefrasis milk woctidhea alurury cnily t1 ha cecasic'nnhly
was iii tr conesiderable, asprogran' nreadis cfhatd; gratified. Rarely, aven on a Sunday does bacen ac
was put under -crop tiis year. We may mention company the pot of cabbage, and pigs, butter, fowl,
tiat there is no appearance of the cattle plIgue i and even eggs, are reserved for sale, not for personal
mis or otier parts of the country.-Belfast Whi. enjoymnt. N otdoubt 'starvatin' wii ant dmua

Tiis POTÂre Cetoe'-Accounta fnom various parte demuralize, but tise peascantry hore, wis e crtanly
cfureJ , bot nert-antisouts, represen s tie p- enjoy but a restrictei eand little-varying dietnry, areofin Irl adcoth nortand soufectewth, entsgtpo- ne debilitated; and aven the most prejudiced mustlaoe crcp.as consianly affected withs the blighst of admit that the virtue of the women is a fine featureformer years. lu many ferda in tisa districts aroundin their character. With respect te the diminished
this ciy, the. brown rusty spot on the leaves only numbes cf tse p le from tia affecta cf tie faie
too plainly indicates the old disease. As yet, few years and aubsequent enigrtio, the resut cf inqi
ef thse cubers areeffected, as a general rule, althougi from vario s quarters leads to the conclusion thatin soma parts of the country sarious damage appear while the soit if worked adeqtuately would sustainto have beae suetained The Sligo Chronicle, refer. more.than were ever on its surface, yet that in the
ring to that neighborhood, says .- Rocksave with- present state of agriculture there are bands enougbstood the attack. In some fields wiaere flounderstodthreiedw kadhtwtouteearegrwin, o essthn.a thirti part cf tise crep ia t dtihis requirati work, andti ta without tiseae.
ara growing, no les than ployer being obliged te pay more tian a decent ratedestroyed. On the whole, however, it le hoped that, of wages. There were periods when a man, willingas the crop is se far advacced, the effects of the to work for 3d. a day and bis diet coutid net aven hebligi il e h, tierefora, inaensiderabl, white tis aeuere of tia; ant suraly ise average cf . or 7s.enep Itsait is superier anti ahuadaut -Loîdoaders-y a week for cnee Wis,mosc likely, Sas oilleradéendent
Standard on hie, is otl in aexcess of what the most cold-blood-A traveller, in a latter te the Northern Whig, ed ot political economists would sanction, when
gives the following description of the crop in the balancing bis favourite rows of figures against the
south utnd west of Ireland, as viewed from a railway shrinking and sensitive objects of hsumAnity placed
carriage:- in the opposite scale. Many of the farnera are now

From relfast tc Portadown the cultivation ie good begining to buy or hire reaping machines, and in the
and crops in general good. Oats and fiai short in very busiest period of the harvest 23. or 28. Gd. for
the straw. -•Most of the latter was either spread after men, with their diet, and la. 4d. to le. 8d. for bind-
ateeping or in stooks,some of which appeared at POr- ers constituted no very excessive tarif. It was an
tadown to be the loiigest I bave seen this year.- amusing sight to behold the 'biring,'as it took place
There were smali quantities hars and there stooked in the o, en space before the Parade et Kilkenny. A
up for soed. From Portadown to Dundalk there was farmer or steward would approach one of the groups
very little flai tobe hsean, ouly sall patches such as and make his offer. Eventually something like sn
a fumily would sow for their own use, and the saine issue was knit between the parties, and, twuen a band
may ha said ail along the rest of the line, only less was fairly bired they were greeted either with cheerd,
quantities andt fa between, some patches growing if le price obtained was a bigb une, or with derisive
seemingly not worth puiling. About Dundalk and groans if they yielded too easily te the pressure
Drogheda tie crops seemed very good, and reaping wbicih capital can always apply when in.antagonisn
iad commencedi. About Dublin the crops are ex- te unemployed labour. The steward, &c., lhen col.
cellent. Passing through Kildare, Queen's County, lected the reaping books of bis gang as a 'material
Tipperary, and Kerry, and back te Limerick, there guarantee'for their faithful attendance, and thus by
is very little cultivation, ao much so that it would degrees the Parade became thinned. But wben the
appcar not equal to supply the rural population.- last batches of ' thews and sinews' won a iigher
Everywhere through these latter counties were tc h price, the enthusiasm burat forth.
acen large numbers of fine cattle and sbeep, and At a dejeuner given on Monday in Kingstown har.
soma few young horses. I expected to have seen the bour, on board the Mongolia by the directors of thefields in the Southern counties cleared of grain, but Peninsular and Oriental Steampacket Company, Mr.ibis year we are as fan forward with the harvest ln Anderson, the chairman, gave an interesting sketch
Ibis part of the couuty Down as they are in the cf tisa rise ed prcgrass cf tie Jom§any
South ; but it rained every day, less or more, from Tise Penineular and Oriental Steam Company was,
the time we arrived in DubIin, on the Sth, until we he said, substantially an Irish enterprise, and it was
returned te Belfast on the 19th inst, which mniust very gratifying to him t e chable so tell the Irish
have prveted prepinng, as tie grai su ost places shareiolders that theirinterests bad not been neg-seemeti quite ripe- bariey lu particulan, cf whic eislcctid, besides giving tisen 'an cppcrtunity cf inspeet-
large quantities are sown uear ail towns, and 'ngoeeof tihe plendid steano i eaelo(ear, bear).
seemed a good crop. Potatoes seemed a good crop The company bad an bumble beginning ; its projec.
everywhere, but very soft, antI not well tasted in any tors lost at least two or ibree hundred pounds; but
town I stopped.at above Dublin, but in the metropo- they were net discouraged, they persevered and at
lis tiey were excellent. Before I left Kerry, the old length ai-ose the great Peninsular and Oriental Steamdisease was visible in the tops, and an odd tuber was Navigation iompany, of Ihse position chat day be
found diseased in every duish; however, they are now and they might feel justly proud (applause). The
nearly ripe, and it is to be boped there will be but company possessed about sixty steam vessels of the
little loss when tbey ure taken out of the ground.- finest clias and largest dimensions in the world (bear,
On ou. rature journey we stoppied at Moira station, bear) Tbey employed nearly 8,000 men lu connec.
and iat a splendid view of n large tract of the coun tien with theirships, and afforded altogeiheremplo3-
ty Down, which, for cultivauion and grain crops ment and subsistence to betweeu 30000 and 40,000
seemed te yield more corn than any two aconties persons (bear, has-). Tie compauy carried on the
showed on the lino of railway. To raturn te loly- rost important steam communication in the world,
vood, I will not positively state the average of the and performed the duty in the most satisfactory man-
crops, but at preset my opinion is they are an ner. It was true the complaint was made that they
average; and-potatoes will h above an average if iad a monopoly. Well, ai li could say was that,
they turn out as well as the tots appear. . if they had a monopoly, they deservel it; as long asDEAT tFilo Diss D tiMSeT.--We have oeenain- they carried on the public traffic cheaper and better
formed that several deaths which ave occurred than the governmont paid others te do it, ha trusted
amongst the peasantry during the present month that they would continue te enjoy their monopoly,
have been traceable to the use of diseased pork, as for it was most creditable te then (bear, bear). I
an epidemic is raging amongt pige, large nunhera conclusion, ho begged to repeat the expression of
saving een camiti off, tisaliesis toc freqsentiy beiug bis gratitude for the kind manner in whica bis name

used by the lower orders, and, as a. cnsequence, a iad been greeeted, and to assure the Irish siarehold-
species of Englisih cholera attacked the partakers of ers, whom he hoped to ses on many occasions in fu-
chis unwholesome food. Our attention bas been cali- ture (hear, bear,) that he would never cease to psyette Ibis matter. y an inques held by Colonel the utmost attention to their interests in lise great
RtligeantM.GeorgeMalonyR.M., u C ompany(applause)
ragherow (Kilcommon), on the bodies of John and
itartin Sheridan, who it was found by medical tes- No IRisH NiEED APPLY.-The follo-ing article ap-
timonîy, ai came te their deaths after eating a simail pears anong the leaders of the Irish Tines:-
quantity of diseased pork, whieb was aleo partaken The following addvertisement appeared in the Iris&
of by members of the sae family, but waho, fortuna. Times of yesterday :-
tely, by medical care, recovered from its poisonous Wanted daily or periodical instruction for his two
effects. The jury very properly, under the direc. little boys, by a man living close to a station on the
iens cf tise preiding magistrales, appended tse tel- Menti Railway. The instruction camprising Latia

lowing caution te thseir verdict:-- We, tise undier. eau ha given elither attsa isome of childiren or ttor,
signet jutons, from tise evidenuce tue bave isea d, ara Ne Iriish gentleman needi take tise trouble cf replying.
of opinion chat tise saidi Martin anti John Sheridan Addtress L. A., Post Office, Batteratowni, 0o. Menths.
came hy chair datS from ating unwuhelesome food, We ana happy te say thuat no advertieement cf a
and we woeuldi earnestly caution tise poor people cf similar chsaracter bas aver before beenu sent for pus-
tisis neighsburhsood ce abstain fromi eating tise flash lication te tisa Irishc Tünes, We know net whoa misa
cf animale thac have been disasedi." Wa trust che gentleman living cse to ahsation on tise Meaths
autisorities througisout tisa country will use every .Railway may ha, tube thus insclently states 'tsat no
effort ta prevent tisa sale or consumption cf tisa fiesis Irishs gentleman needi take tise trouble' cf applyinig hio
cf diseasedi animais, as wie regret to say tisera are' ha.tutor te bis little Soya. This, bowiever, wie de
pensons unprincipledi enoughs ce purchsase these car- knowi, tisaI ne teeachers are su panior, anti very fai

Maji Consi ill on.f hmtoteprrclss. honorable competeec ytraing tie youth cf thser
A secil crrepoden cfSautine'Newletencountry te beat competitors fro ail qurrera je tisa

gAe ti florrng accountof atnepresent ocial fair fieldi cf open competition. 'PanSap the adiver.
aspect of tise Seuls cf Irelandi :'- tiser je a Cockney ; but ha mighti have hadi th. pru.

Unless tise pensant mistakes yen for a spy, n gan- tance le adiveruse tan.'na native cf England,' and
gar, or a valcuntor going to raise tise ranI ou im, bis avoidi wantonly insulting tise country lainwhichs, nd
intelligrenetn practical knowledge are very valua- perhaps by wuhichs, ha lit-as. Thoese little baye may
ble in enabling you to go beloir tisa surface, anti hereafter- have lasting cause to regret thsat tiseir ada-
learn tise truce condition cf tise coueny. The firet caliconvwas not entrustedi te an Inrish gentleman, whio
great apparent change ia in'- tise improveti condition woulti bava untaughst themn, at last, tisat vulgar ln-
cf tise dwvellings anti dress ef tise people. In Wex- solen•:e they are likely te learn,
fard, Kilkenny, Tipperary, andt. Waterford, one ne .We notice in tisa Speclalor a violent proteet agaissi
longer sacs ihe normatl dung pic anti pool of fetidi tise granting cf tise protecting measurîs claimedi by
wanter ju close 'proximity te tisa house, the unfailing those IrisS pensons'viso hava e n'.erest jn 'c'attle.--
frient to typhus-fever anti dysentery; tise roofs are It.objecte -to thse recognition cf ' geógraphical li'
now -fairly thsatchsedand|the walle whitewashed ; anti witin theBritiash Empire,.anti te 'sectionallegisa.
not rarely many hae bservedi sema little .natempt, at tion'--thoughs, as a malter cf fact, thsose lines are
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